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.. ,C cilgii r -o ont îiltm * nor driak %vine, nor do any tbing b yj seen even now, butsalo] eflyrlidwhnim i
whicl h ohr 1,Made en 'imoble, or t0 fiIl, or it wieiit,i , teftsai n-h ul raie hnt
Rum. x.21.- Idaevzueht'jTs tio.tsf is done. i'He being dead, yet speaketh,1 speak-th in

O~ TE MOTREI. TMPERNCESOCITY. the living epistles he his left behind himi known and rcad
PLEGO HE O OR TPEAN SOCWIET~. of aIl men-speakeîlî in the valuable works which survive

%Wr, TURI UNi>EuiSbO.ED, DOim andF hich, by thtL be0s-n tEtatMstrhesrvd
liNTO.YlCATIo LiQuOjLs AS A BEVFR&GE, NOR TRAPFFC IN TIIîR ýhm, adwih ytebesn fta atrh ev

TuIAT Wil WILL -NOT rROtIDF Tifr,3 AS ANRTICLE OF 9.TERTAI.%- 1 are so well fitted to be profitable to the present generation,
SI.Ir T, XOR FOR PERSUSS EN' OURE E.MPi.OYtE',T; AND TIIAT 1% ALL 1and ta future times. How interesting is it to thuîîk, that his
SUITA5LE %VA"5 %E W%îLL DISCOUSTEr.ANCE TIIEIR USE TSIROUC.IIOUT! last tvords, as it ivere-his dyirig message to the cliurch and
VIF COMMINTI. ta the werid, was ail appeal on behaif or the Christian Sab-

bath, the day ofthe Lord, %which lias been so deliglited in
CONTENTS. PkoE by the Christian, as the presage of the haven of test which

The Rev. Dr. Hamiions Descritionu: of a II&ipool ... 225 remains for the people of God-that day iwhich lias veen so
Thet Road Io Roin. ................................ .... .227 mucli interfered with in ils sacredness, ils privileges and ils
Mo)rul anzd Legal Suasion.... .....................228 dulies, by the manufacture, the sale, and the partaking of
The New President.. ....... ... ....... ...... ......... ' intoxicating drinks ! well as he wvrote of that day in his
A Tipplipg Mther- T/te Effects of Druiîketns. 22 9 j'1Horw et Vindicize Sabbaticoe,' howv mucli better noiw might
PaaGRrss ap Tiis CAUisE.......... ...... ..... ... -xec hi awiei30leba nee o htrs
PoTRnY-Counze into the Atk ............. .......... ... 231 weepc i vhitwe h a needo htrs

Reaan fr larnýoff Serong Drink......... ich gave ta hÎe earthly Sabbatb so much of its charmi
Music-other Lirythi1powing Tear......... . .233 Il ot, howaver, ta this wo'rk af his we now direct the at-

EDrroRAîL-Scrip)ture L-xumpnjles- NVo. Mi........... .... 3tention af our readers; it is ta anather, or rather to, an extract
Sans of Temperance....... .... .... ... .... :. from another-his wvork an 1 Tie Revealed Doctrine of Re-
Dub!zii Sialistcal Soc:iy.,........... .. .. 231 wards and Punisliments.' W'ell as lie %vrole, and earnestly
Teinperance Maternent in the La)wer Provinces - as he pied in that book, îvith %vhat additional interest and
Gentral Riley....................... 235 earnestness may we suppose he wvould nowv irite wvhen lie
Testimonial ta Pcater Citmntguy .............. 236 lias seen the realities of anather wvorld ! Yet wvhen indulg-

.A................. -...... .... ...... ........ ........... insc a thouglit, the rellection occurs-' If they hear noti
GncuLs, t ..... -... _.. ..... .. ........ ... ..... .... zs and the prophets, neither wvili they be persuaded,
Nes___........_............._.. _____23_______ t loug) one ruse from the dead.'

'TH RE DR HA ILTN'SDESRIPIONO~ afThe passage ta which wve cali attent;on accurs at tite close
THE EV R. H MILONI DESRIPION ý- ofthe book, wvhen the author [s %varning the reader agamnst

WHIRLPOOL. the slightest deviatian fram correct sciîpture doctrine. Here
The naine of Richard Winter Hamilton lias only ta bie it is,-

rnentionied ta, command the deepest respect, and the highest 1« Let us be%,re of the first %vrang direction of thouglit and
estecim ol every ont who knew his worth, wha lias heard féeliOZ, hawever minute Ilit digrec : fcarfut may bc the citer de.
bis living voice, or read tht livid language that flowed from ytatirns.
bis pent. It is saying but the trutli of him, wvhen we say, s" The voyager entersa o trrent. which sccms propitîous, thero

tîja li wa a mste ii Isaelandsupriorta nan ta no appuarent dtversion from lits course. hi* hark speeds well, his
Iliomh s a tite i desrel aivn Sucho ao many as hear does net toit, nor hisen saî arain. In bis confidence ail pro-.wash raerty, flot merely o! ihen peopi to mlan ahea mises euccess. uwblhexane.croldostacmti

wastheproert, nt mrel ofthepeole o vo.nliest li as advanced. Mueli, again and again reminds him of whist
tedly ministered, nor even only of the denomiiîaaîon of Chris- 110 lias nnticcd just belote. A strango familianty impresss has
tians with whom lie %vas connected, but af the churcli Mee- $crnse. Stili current filits into etrent, wlisle onward and buty-
rai!. Thousands and tens of thousands, beyond tlie pale of ant is bis tr3ck. Soon lie <elsas- unontural vibration. Wihcre
that poîtion af the churcli ta ivhicla le %vas so briglit an or- tic gladcd, lie now itlîirls. along. 'rice trulli sci-xea him. lie is
jnaînent, have listened ivitli rapture to bis higli iraaginingiz, iswceping a iwhirlpaol. Long sincc lic lins entrd the verge of a
h ave been subîahed by lus ecar and convincine argumenta_ maelstrom, and hoe îs now the eport of ilsgyrnhîons. No powcr t
tions, and have been irresistibly led onwards b'y lits power- lcft bis lichm or inasi. liers the tremblîng, unrcaîehing prey. lie
fui appeals. Multitudes more have read lits %vorks %yith lcars tue roar, lic is drawn inta the stik of the vortex. Not

e Jep etnotion ,their minds have been enlightee nei 1only tht circlc lSessns, the vcry surface elopes. The central fun.
heartsamd hi nris xie rrnwd u nel ard abyss, dark-lîeoving, smoath, vttteeous, yawns. Tire man%rme, teirenegie exctedor enePeencAil who rincr izlrirks, tire sk:11 19 givallowed up. vrlîerc it wîtors only $o.
h ave thus tîstened, thus rcad and thus feit, have rejoiced psot lswur ttatroiRtato was but the
I ha the barriers; af denominationai distinction do not detrOy ninistûr lu the famine of this devouring muiw.,-Pp. 506, 507.

Christian brotherliaod, and have thus rejoiceal, because tvîth %o one can read tbis extract-%vithout feeling that the de-
Isacli a one they could ci.im kindred in Christ. But lie is 'sc;.-nlive illustration is just-that the danger is sucb as is re-
Sent-gant ta bis rewvard-gone to tnial; ]'omne whicli ex- presente4d, and that the truth cnforced is a most important
ceeds bis conceptions of it, grand andl glaoos as these ivere'one-that if the danger %would be avoideil, the taking heedI
-mucli farther tlian these conceptions exceeded the duli must be ai the first. Yes ; let is beware 0f the jlrst ivrong
tame thouglils cf tic merest commonplace. Such a man as direction of thouglit and Ioelin&. It is therc that w.v auglit
lie lîad not lived in vain. Tht restîi of his labors -nay be to be on our guard. Many ith!nl such minute matters too


